
French Soldiers Here.

For the first time during the
war, the students of James John
have had the opportunity of
listening to French soldiers who
have actually seen service at
the front. On Wednesday morn
ing, Captain J. C. Champion
and Sergeant Mirat, of Camp
Lewis, where they have been
aiding in the military training,
visited the school and spoke to
the student body. While Cap-
tain Champion suoke. Sorereant
Mirat drew cartoons illustrat
ing the talk. The hearty ap
piause attested the appreciatio
lrom the students lor both.

un Tuesday an assembly was
called during the seventh per
lod at which Police Sergeant
Frank Irvine spoke on "Safety
First" precautions in the street
tratlic. I he lecture was illus
tratcd by stcrcoptican slides
Sergeant Irvine impressed th
students by the earnestness in
which he snoke of his work nni
by the plans he is using to makt- -

the roads "sale" for both th
autoists and pedestrians.

The sixth term girls were kept
in suspense during the last
week by many meetings ano
mysterious notices plactd on the
board by the boys of the c ass
but the mystery was solved 01
Wednesday after school whei
an invitation was given then
to a class nicnic. The bnvs lor
the way to the slough w.iere thej
lound boats awaiting lor them
After rowing about, games fol
lowed on the beach. A bitr bon
fire was built nominally for the
purpose of roasting wienies.
Wcnins in all shades of brown
and black, marshmcllows and
bananas, not to mention sand
wichos by the dozen, were rav
cnously devoured. Just at dusk
the boat came and the crowc
was compelled, much agains
their wilta, to go home, as tin
noxt day was a school day
uvcry one agreed mat it wa
the most successful good tinu
yet planned by the Junior class

On Thursday after schoo
about twenty members of tin
Philathcnacum Club were dc
lightfully entertained by tin
Zetngntheans, of Jcircrson High
This was a meeting of all tin
girls' debating societies of tin
various High Schools. After i

short program, a danco was en
joyed and delightful refresh
mcnts were served.

Friday evening a concert wu
given by John Claire Montcith.
assisted by Mrs. Mae Van Dykt
Hardwick. Mr. Monticth hue
visited tho high school before,
and much to tho delight of tin
students, ho repeated somo of
tho songs he had sung before
Numbers wo-- o given also b
tho Roys' and Girls' Glee Clubs.
The concert was well attendee
and everyone enjoyed it.

Tho school as a whole sincere
ly rejoice at the return of nli
tho Socios from Salem, thougl
somo relate narrow escapes
from somo of tho institutions ol
tho capital city.

The Senior Class were most
happily, even tho of necessity,
were briefly entertained on
Wednesday. April 23. The Do.
Sc.class Borved n toothsomo troy
luncheon for their delectation at
tho noon hour with place cards
and flowers complete. After
luncheon the class went to the
Domestic Science room where
thoy told their fortunes by flup.
ping flapjacks. It would seem
that their "fates" vary from
tall, dark and handsome to
piquant, blonde and handsome.
Ono unfortunate, however, by
turning his flapjack to the floor
proved his case to be "hope-
less."

The Senior Class members are
all proudly wearing their class
pins and rings. The seal design
is especially pleasing and has
been adopted us standard for at
least four years. The presi-
dent of the class, Oscar Ander-
son, took accasion at the lunch-
eon to present Mr, Fletcher a
class pin as a gift from the
class of June, '18, in apprecin
tion of his close association with
them.

LIEUTENANTS WANTED

Hon. F. C. Harley
Mayor of Astoria

Is seeking the Republican nominatkn
for Governor of the State.

No machine, no clique and no bank
roll are back of him, but he stands on a
platform containing specific planks fa-

voring patriotism, labor, development of
Oregon resources, light wines and beer,
distinctly excluding whiskey and

He is striving for a greater Oregon, an
Oregon for all, not a few, and his slogan
is, 'Do you want a live State? Vote for
Ilarlev for Governor." If you are in fa-

vor of liberty at home, as well as abroad,
and believe in a square deal for all, be-

come a Harley Lieutenant by writing to
the Harley for Governor League, Port-
land Hotel, Portland. Lieutenants are
needed in every precinct.

Paid adv. by Harley for Governor
League, Portland.

If you have anything to sell,
try our Penny-A-Wor- d Column.
To ascertain the exact cost count
each word, initial or

"YOU MUST WORK

8 HOURS EVERY

DAY FOR BONDS"

Prominent Woman Workc
Says American Women

Must Quit Being
Parasites

Mrs. Frank A. Vonderllp of Now
York City, troaaurer ot tho National
Woman's Liberty Loan Committee, la
urging upon tho women ot America
doflnlto and consistent war Borvlco
In a recent Interview she said
"American women must quit being
parasites and learn to give Instead of
always taking. An hour or two
few days a wcok Is not enough tor
any woman to glvo her country. Wo
must give a full business day, an 8
hour day every day of tho week If wo
are to count for anything while the
war lasts."

Mrs. Vanderllp outlined tho splen
did work which has been done by the
women of Great Britain and France
and congratulated American women
on having as tbelr allies In their new
work such women.

"If we over have another war,
said Mrs. Vanderllp, "women will be
In tho tronches. What do the pu
clllsts mean when the) want us to
top bo Torn our present Job la donoT
"There Is but ono standard for

measuring a woman In this new day
ot war. That Is dependability. The
woman who can bo depended upon Is

tho ono we want. Tho one who can
not be counted upon Is tho ono whr
will ho dropped forever. A profes
slonal spirit Is tho need ot Amerl
can women, who hnvo been paruslth
for too long. Wu must stop taking
and kIvj. Klght hours a day Is
short day for this great wont we havi
beforo us. Two or tureo hours a dit)
to tho lied Cross Is not enough foi
any woman to give as hur war work

"We must got as our personal point
ot vlow the realization that wo can
not havo our cake and cat It too. Wt
must ask ourselves, In this war ol
equipment rather than men, who musi
go without It wo havo tho things we
havo been accustomed to. iluslm--
and pleasure cannot go on as usual It
wo are successfully to conduct ihh
tremendous new business of war.

"W havo forgottun, when wo are
buying now clothes and eating the
wheat and sweets that we want and
riding In our motor cars, that wa are
hamporlng tho Government. Wo arc
standing In tho way ot tho Govern
mont's business which Is war.

"When you want to spend a dollar
for candy or unnecessary clothes (and
wo buy more clothes than wo need
because ot prldo) count that dollar
as a traitor dollar, It you save that
dollar and Invest It with the Gnvorn
mont you are serving the Government
doubly, for you are aiding In flu a ru-

ing tho war and you are releasing tin
Ubor and materials ueeded for the
unucccssarles which you havo do
tuandod formerly.

"Wo aro fighting an enemy that Is
far from beaton. It has won every
thing It started out after. Its dream
ot Mlttol Europa Is resided now,
Only a military victory can save do
Diocracy. We must sacrifice ourselves
u we have sacrificed our men folks,
Wo must learn to hate that wo may
effectively kill the evil thing that Is
ruining not only the bodies but tho
souls of Its people and threatens tho
rest ot th world,"

LIBERTY BONDS

1. Are United States Gov.
ernment Bonds.

2. Are supported by every
dollar of the enormous

of the UnRed States.
3. They bear Interest at

rate higher than earned by any
other class of Government
bonds.

4. They do not represent a
wsr gift or donation but the
highest type of profit-producin-

Investment.
5. They aro In denomina-

tions ranging upward from $50
to suit the convenience and the
finances of every American who
wants to help his country,

6. They are transferable and
constitute an Ideal security.

7. If you are willing to help
your country any bank or trust
company will help you by ac-

cepting your order and arrang-
ing terms of payment without
the Imposition of any commls-slo- n

or charge for Its services.

ANY DANK WILL HELP YOU

LIBERTY LOAN MOTHER
GOOSE

Sing a song of pennies,
For pennies now rank high;

Five and twenty pennies
A thrift stamp will buy,

Sixteen stamps of thrift
Will buy a little bond

And bonds will give short shift
To Hans and Fritz beyond.

Duy Daby Hunting
A baby bond for hunting
Submarine and
Deforo thoy bunt the

See saw, Marjorle Daw,

RHYMES

Zeppelin
Babykln.

Prussia shall have a new mas tor,
His name will be Democracy

Which spells a Junker disaster.

Sing, sing, what shall we sing?
Let every one open his own purse

string.
Martha Newland.

N. A. Gee, professor of odd
jobs, is now ready to take your
order for anything in house
moving or repairing, roof re-

pairing a specialty; cement
work of all kinds and general
contracting. 801 N. Ivanhoe;
phone Col. 803.

Help yourself and your coun
try preserve eggs with bgg
Keep. Currin Says bo.

FOR RENT carsla at this ffl

TO THE LIBERTY LOAN WORKERS

State Llborty Loan Headquarters,
Portland, Oregon,

April 6, 1918.

To Ten Thousand Fellow Workers for the Liberty Loan In Oregon:
Wo set out today upon the accomplishment of a tremendous task tho

raising ot Oregon's share of that part of tho National Defenso Fund known
as the Third Liberty Lonn.

La us, each one, take to the work In hand with our hearts confident of

but ono ultimata result VICTORY.

Let us keep constantly In mind that a prompt and overwhelming sub
scrlption to tho Third Liberty Loan Honda Is exacted of us. Fnltcrlng in this
duty i., virtually equivalent to an expression of willingness to abandon our
boys who are in the tronches, suffering and fighting for us.

Thoroughly sweep tho field on tho cnnvnssl No man should ask
solicitors to como a second tlino In this effort.

In soliciting subscriptions sco that they are enrolled before leaving,
task of this magnitude well begun Is hnlf done.

With tho Spirit of the First Lino Trenches let every man and woman

do his or hur duty.
"This war," snld President Wilson, "must bo won, not by thu Government

but by tho strength ot thu American people."
In thu spirit of "Wli-WILL- " wo will win.

Sincerely yours,
HOWARD COOKINOIIAM,

Robert 12. Smith, Executive Chairman Orogou Statu
State Manager. Central Liberty Loan Committee,

THE WAR, THE FARM
AND THE FARMER

By Herbert Quick
Member Federal Fnrm Loan Bonrd

What tho Imperial Gorman govern dcr as a tliliu nitsiMt which
incut offered tho fanners of America could not defend ourselves
In Its ruthless submarine warfare wns
not the loss of profits, but slavery to
tho saber-rattle- r of Potsdam. Ilo pur-
posed to innko us slaves by murder-
ing tho people- - who took our products
to market. Ily all the laws ot civil-
ized warfare, commerce under a neu-
tral Hag was free from any hindrance
except tho legal Interference justlllod
by war. Hut tho Germans not only
stopped merchant vossols, they sank
them. Sank them without warning,
without trace tho most devilish
thing war has seen since tho savages
scalped our ancestors and threw
screaming babies Into tho (lames ot
burning cabins.

Tho German plan ot sinking men
chnut vessels without trace Is linked
on tho murderer's maxim that "dead
men tell no tales." It was exe-
cuted by tho massacre ot men, wom-
en and children, who, hnvlng com-
mitted themselves to small boats In
tho opvii soa after (heir ships were
torpedoed, were mercilessly raked
with gunllro, and exterminated to the
last unprotected, unpltled soul! These
aro tho murders that stain the handu
of tho Kaiser, his advisers and min-
ions. The no outrages were porpetrnted
on neutral vessels when nil that civ-

ilized wurfaro gavn tho Germans a
right to do oven with tho merchant
vessel undor a hostllo Hag, was to
atop it at sea and mako It a prizo of
war.

To kill tho civilians on board, oven
under u hostllo flag, was nothing but
unmitigated murder. And these tnur
ders woro committed In order that we
might be enslaved! Having the
right to take tho seu with his tlet.
but being afraid to do so for fear he
might loso It, and being unable by
fair means to stop tho selling of our
products to his enemies, tho Kaiser
declared that ho would do It by the
foulest mothods over resorted to In
war. Ho declared thu sen closed.
and that hu would keep It closed, not
by war, but by murder.

To havo submitted would havo cost

w

We sliouitl nave allowed inis now
horror to become a part of alt f ituro
wnrs, and have been responsible for
Its Incorporation Into international
law.

Wo should have proved that be
cause tno lire winch burns up our
farms' usefulness Is Iwyotid the horl
zon, wo would submit to the kindling
ot It.

Wo migtit navo srrepteii lint sev
enty centH for wheat and the six cents
for cotton, but we otdJ nut havo
done it merely because we wers
commanded to do It. Ily so doing
wo should havo ncepted degrada-
tion. Wo should have begun, after
winning our freedom In our own
revolution and establishing a union
on the foumlNtlon of liberty In tho
blood and tears of our wur between
the states, to knuckle under to autoc
racy! Wo should have baxely yielded
up our birthright as American.

Such n thought is Intolerable. Pence
at such u price would not be pence,
but only n preparation for a futur
revolt against subjugation. Hotter
any sort of war; better war foiover,
that that.

Whenever tho time comes for new
sacrlllres, let us remember that wii
light, not for our liberties tomorrow,
or noxt year or twenty years from
now, but for our freedom today. Not
for tho right to live In the future, but
for tho right to mako u living this
year.

Gormen oppression had begun to
pinch in before entered tho war.
If wu luil not d Hared war. but had
accepted tho condition of life ordered
for us by tin Kaiser, wo should toduy
hu a poverty-stricke- n people, Our
fnctarlou would lw shut down, our
workmen unemployed, our peopls
starving, our farmers ruined by tho
poverty of those for whole ronsump-Ho- n

they grow Iholr crom. There Is
loss mid KucilHett In tho war. but
there would have beon fur more ot
losa and sacrifice In accepting the

us dear In prosperity but that would Gorman terms. We should huvu on
havo been the least of our loss. mora In money than wo have spent

Wo should have had to grovel be-- ' In the war, but we should have hut
foro the German government. something fur more precious, V

Wo should havo had to accept mur- - should have ir souls.
fThli Is the second of three articles. The third to be published next weeK.j
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To Keep Posted
Read the Review

New Boohs at Library

ITCondc The Business of Being
91a menu l lie autnor is senior

student secretary of the nation
nl board of the Y. VV. C. A
Richard C. Cahot, M. D. says in
the introduction: "She sketch
es for us with an honest, home
like touch the tests of friend
snip, its costs, us limits, and
the endless path on which it
travels. The dangers upon this
path such as "satelhtisi
and the tendency to "drive
friend tandem" she has mark
ed so clearly by her telling
phrases that no reader can run
into them unwarned. Those
who crow uneasy at any "intru
sion of religion into private
life" may bo disturbed by Miss
Comic's refusal to root friend
ship nnywhero save in God
But she is not trying to please
everybody. She wishes to serve
girls by concentrating in these
brief chanters her rich exner
ience of girls' problems in
friendship. I find tho attemp
successful."

Poems of the Great War So
lected by J. W. Cunliffe, of Col
umbia University, on behalf
of tho Belgian Scholarship Com
mittcc. Tho aims of the com
mittce are, 1st to give to Bel
gian scholurs. writers and art
ists a chance to resume their
work. 2. To raise a fund to
assist in the reconstruction of a
new and greater Belgium in the
educational Held, as soon as thn
war is over. The book is
valuamo collection oi poems
from writers of Australia, Can
ada, India, thu United King
dom and the United States.

Davis Somewhere in France
six snort stories of tho war

by the ever popular Kichnrd
Harding Davis.

Huard My Homo in the
Field of Mercy Those who
have read My Home in the Fieli

mm r . . .aor Honour, by the same author,
will need no further introduc
tion to this second book to send
them seeking it.

lias Seen Some Service

Fort Finger, April 10-K- ditor

lioviow: Am dropping you
few lines to let you know that
would like to become a subscrib
er to the St. Johns lteviow.
I'lcase do send mo one of your
miners. Air. runrkio you may
nut me in your bt. Johns Honor
1(0 II: I am from bt. Johns, too.
St. Johns will be my home after
tins war is over. 1 enlisted in
tho army in tho Coast Artillery
thu lirst day of March. 1DM.
and have seen service. Mrs.
Mary Haita sent mo a St. Johns
Review last week and believe
me I sure read it through. It
was the llrst Kino that 1 road a
homo paper in about four long
years. I seen tho bt. Johns
Honor Roll. It is lino for the
IIUlu town and I am proud of
it. 1 expect to be in St. Johns
next month some time for
week or so. It's 2 p. m. now
and I havo just como back from

25 tnilo walk. Well. I am
willing to do anything to beat
tho Huns. Givu my best re
L'ards to P. G. Gilmore. T.
Glover, thu folks at the Penin
sula National Bank, and the
First National Bank, Currin's
Pharmacy, F. A. Rico and in
fact the whole town- .- Alec S.
Coknlas.

JLstsssafl&.

Judge George W. Staplctoti, can
didate for the Republican nomina
tion for Circuit Judge, Department
No. d, to succeed himself.

Judge Stapleton began the prac- -

ice of his profession at Goldendale,
Wash., in 1880- - In 1890 he mov
ed to Vancouver, Wash., ami prac
ticed law until le'Ja, in winch year
he moved to Portland where he has
been following his profession until

U17, when lie was appointed to the
biich by Governor Witliycombe,
left vacant by Judge Davis, who re
signed to enter the army. Judge
Stapleton lias served as mayor of
Goldendale, Vancouver and Gresb- -

m, 1 1 is career as a public officer
as been clean and above reproach.
-- Paid Adv.

The Portland Garbage Co.
is prepared to remove rubbish

f any nnture from the resi- -itdences anu nusiness places ot
St. Johns at 75 cents per month
or residences and from busi

ness placos at reasonable rates.
Calls made every Saturday.
,eave orders at the St. Johns
lardware. or phone Woodlawn

2G93.

The Right Kind of a
Man for Senator

ROBERT IN. STAN FIELD

Farmer, Stock Raiser and Producer

The state is entitled to the active services of n itinn who knows how
to work work for the State gcnctally nnd work for the people of. the
State, both itidividully nnd collectively.

-

Oregon docs tint need any orators, for orators lire n drug on the
market, mid like constitutional lawyers, they do not get anything.

f

The Federal Government needs all the assistance Oregon oau givt,
litit is not luceivlug it because it has not been put up to the dcKUtiiinU
on n business basis.

Today business men arc having more to do with the government
affairs than ever before. Wc are spending twenty-fou- r million dnllms it
day nnd the coplc who will pay this money are the people who actually
create wealth the farmer, producer and the toller.

The prosH!tity nl the small larmur. the small producer stml (toe

small manufacturer is as urtseutiul to thw Stale and Nation s pfa
pcrity of the big man. livery one of our occupations should btf give"
equal consideration regardless ol the amount produced.

Hvery encouragement must Ik? given to incuim-- hi.imi ,

this can be obtained only through akuruue that tin small funHcr
well as the big men is going to receive hi proMrtiiHmW lir $f ifer
war cxpemliturtM, and that there will Imt n market for bin KMlHClft Awl

it profit to him for his work, IkimhI proportionately uhhi IiU uot &f K- -

duclioii.

There must be equality in all plmsus of out Slate and Nmieiiul In

dustry and the small fellow iiuiht not be forgotten, owlookwd or grw.l'
cd out through the rush for big things and big orders and bin nogem- -

plishinculs,

If the people of thtt Statu vvtuit u biiKinw man, a worker, n maw

who knows, is thoroughly aLtiiaintxl with every phase of tint industrial
situation in Oregon, a man who is capable, honest and fwirlww, u muu
who has by his own labor and through his own advancement n'wlod in
the progress and development of Oregon, they want Robert N, Staufhild.

I'aiil adv. by Htuufitl'l Svimtonul I.vuhuc, 'iOil N. W. IUiiV l.bl , I'otlUifl

What Does L. J. Simpson Stand For?
"Your I'or Auierlc.tulsm, fWkt nud (oieuKt.
Kind I'or Ittpiibllcau iriiiciilas.
el I'or jxilrlotlc support of nation's war activities,
a I'or the development i( Oregon's vast reouicui, ami tb en- -

Mm eouruijemejit of agriculture.
for I'or good nmils.
Governor" I'or rigid law enforcement.

I'or nation wide prohibition and women's suffrage,
I'or patriotic co ojcrtiUou lUecn employur and employ.
I'or national, universal eight-ltou- r day, exevptini! agrvculturn,
I'or letter working uud living conditions fur tlte tbouMuds of

workers and laborers throughout the state,
I'or the greatest otsililc maral, social and oeonomle advance-

ment of ull citUens of the state.
I'or an efficient state educational system.
I'or a clean, lniprtial, business like udmiuisOatHHj,
"l'olicies backed by twenty years of practice,"
"Your kind of u man for Governor" is

1'ilintiT
I'KIOAV.
MAY i;th

Ail. Ku

L. J. SIMPSON
(Republican)

ol liy fllmpum far (iomnar Luguc 411 Stlllui,' Building i'vniJ. Off

Plant an ad. in The
Review and See Your
Business Grow


